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ig Parker on Second Ballot, Perhaps on First;
ij Pennsylvania's Move to Stampede Convention
1 I YiK

i MIS VICTORY

Ipe to Stampede lie

B tavention.

Opponents of Judge Will

SSjEndoavop to Prolong th

Balloting.

'IrifMfl In Order to Afford Opportunity

"ci to Spring Another Can.-liit- tl

j didato,

at lyJ )

txK.'. 7) T. LOUIS, July J. What is con-- I
sldercd tho beginning of a atam-fo- -.

i p.3de to Parker took placo tonight
aft!il I ln acUon of PennBy'0-1111-

delepatlon adopting by a vote of G7 to
einl B a resolution lnstructins tho chalnnan
s.tf cf the delegation to oast Pennsylvania's

Jly voteB ,n tho c0"6011011 for JudEro

liili Parker. This vote was the rcBult oi
v4 the first ballot In the oaucus of the dol- -

tc eratlon. The caucus presided over
by- State Chairman Hall, the roll show- -

. w Isg slxty-tu-- o delejrates present.
M f111119 of 1arker Men.

Hs

still Parker on tho second battle, per- -

AiSl- - first' j3 tho claim o tno men wll
.iil, ire In charge of tho political affairs

'0m) of the New York candidate. All day
Ion? the Parker opponents have tried

JtH ' 10 Perect a progrommo "which "would
'liim prolong the balloting and afford an

j9 opportunity to name another candl-ja-

date, but apparently they have not
fM uceded. Iany combinations have
aB tn suggested, buc so far they seem

to have proven incapablo of being
Hmlled into a shape sufficiently sub-M-

jVl!anllal to snow the Independent. and
j, unlnetructed delegates how another

jU' f candidate can be named.
No Satisfactory Answer.

3j lien who are supposed to hold tho bal-- 9

ance of power have asked the ParkerI opponents to say what would be done
ESI : after Parker has been put out of theI ' race, but tonight they say they have re- -

ii celved no satisfactory answer. Gor- -
,' man, Gray and Cleveland have been

j euggested, but no one is prepared to
,n 4' five assurances that either could re- -

ceive the nomination. The mention of
Cleveland has a tendency ln somo
ttra to solidify the Parker strength, for
many delegates say they do not want

i to take even the slightest chance of
allowing Cleveland a fourth nomina-- I

Friendly to Gorman.
While there Is a very friendly feel-- I

Ing for Gorman among the Southern
I delegates. Including those who are under

Instructions or bound by the unit rule
! to vote for Parker, yet the predornl- -'

nan. expression from this element is
that the effort n6w making in behalf
of the Maryland Senator is too late.
They also point to tho fact that when
delegates were being chosen Gormangave no sign that he desired the
nation It Is too much to expect, they
say. that delegates who were chosena Parker men, whether under instruct-
ions or not, will desert him now, asIV fng a3

nomination.
there Is a possibility of secur-hi- s

" During the day a number of Judge
Harmon's supporters from Ohio arrived
and established, headquarters at the
Jefferson. They say that thirty-si- x

him1 f th delcBatlon aro or

Two New Candidates.
The opposition to Judge Parker, in

' us effort to tighten the lines and make,re of holding the delegate now
counted as opposed to him, have brought
out two new candidates in the persons

former Gov. Pattleon of Pennsylv-
ania and Gen. Miles. The opposition

ra aPreciato to the utmost the
OHficulty in preventing a stampede to
marker should his lead become pro-
nouncedly manifest, but they are count-upo- n

doing this by appealing to
jnfc local pride of the different favorite-io- n

ioifslble.
delegations to hold on as long as

Ijffi No Word From Gormnru
: k'o announcement was given outom Senator Gorman tonight, and Mr.

;, andlver, who had stated early hi the
Jy that he expected a communication,weight said that he had received none.
,'r,Gorman'3 position as a conditional

naldate has, however, become so well
I uVl lhat no formal statement from
F tj Tim. 18 nect?saary. His frlendB still ex-- I

W t?.1 l press his candidacy If Parker
L lr-- th

of success, and in the meantimeni . will do all they can to bring about
WL Dch a situation.
mv "Whore His Vote Goos.
'31r-- ,.Tlle "wisdom of casting the votes

rtiH0vl"n t0 be for Gorman for other can--
'aates has been canvassed and thisM, "urse practically decided upon. I$t Is

Hi. ot.yet absolutely determined just what
JIM "P'rant will be thus complimented,
mW 1110 cholce J1ea between Pattleon

J Bni 1 Cockrell. The votes absolutelyIjf'j iIr Gorman's control arc thosem .. ot liaoiand, Teat Virginia and theli strict of Columbia,
I: '

1

Judge Alton B. Parker of New York, Who Leads in Presidential Race In Democratic Convention.

Tho men who are talking about Judge,
Gray met with the question where the
votes are to be .sweured to nominate
him. Headquarters were established to-

day at the St.. 'Nicholas hotel In- - the
Interests of Judge George Gray of Dela-
ware. The members of the Delaware
delegation then visited different State
headquarters and urged the .advantage-o-f

the nomination- - of their man. - It la
said that' the New Jersey .delegation Is
favorable to Judge Gray "of " Cleveland
Is not brought forward. Senator Till-
man hopes, to bring the South Carolina
delegation over to Gray, although a ma-
jority of them have expressed aprefer-enc- e

for Parker, which, under the unit
rule, would carry the. delegation to the.
New Yorker. The candidacy of Judge
Gray Is being encouraged by the op-
ponents of Judge Parker, who hope that
Gray will get some of the. Parker votes.

The delegations with favorite
sons as yet manifest an unwillingness
to enter Into combinations and In the
interest of tljelr own candidates.' they
do not desire to antagonize Parker.

Favorite-- Sons' Delegates.
If by any chance there Is a doad-lock-th-

all hope to secure votes from the
Parker column in the break-u- p. Nor
are the favorite son delegations such
as can-- be transferred. In several cases
Parker Is tho second choice of the dele-
gates. This Is noticeably true of the
voles instructed for Hearst. It is not
believed that the editor candidate
could control them for any other candi-
date, while It Is evident that quite a
Imps number from tho Northwest are
rexdy to vote for Parker on the second
ballot.

The Parker opponents admit that the
vigorous declarations of Tammany
leaders to the effect that Parker could
not carry New York seemingly have
had no or little effect. The day passed
without bringing to the fore any ilgure
around which the anti-Park- er clement
seems able to rally, has taken a great
deal of life out of tho situation. While
the contest over the platform and the
second placo on the ticket afford a
great deal of Interest when fought out,
the majority of delegates and those
who come to see a convention and
shout for their favorites are almost
wholly Interested ln the head of the
ticket. The result Is that an air of
apathy pervades the lobbies and other
places whero the rank and fllo as-

semble.
Contest Over Platform.

A real contest on the platform as-

sured. No one yet knows what the
platform will be, but it Is known that
the majority draft will prove unsatls- -'

factory to Bryan and his followers, and
there arc enough of them tonight to
make an Interesting fight on the floor
of the convention.

The developments today bcfOro the
National committee also Indicates that
Bryan will be in evidence when the
committee on credentials reports. In
this connection considerable Interest
was expressed ln the fact that the can-

didates for president in the last two
campaigns should secure a proxy In the
National committee for the purpose of
championing a contested' xwo,

"Mr. Bryan was engaged during the
day. with callers, many of them repre-
senting aspirants to the Presidential
nomination. He discussed the situation
vtytH all of them but committed him-
self to none. Among his visitors were
some members of. tho North. Cnrollna
delegation who Insisted thab Bryan
fhould state In dellnate terms whether
It was his' purpose to. bolt. the .'ticket in
case it should not be to his liking. He
only replied that he would answer that
question when the, ticket was named.

.Williams Gives Satisfaction.
The selection of John Sharp Williams

for temporary chairman seems to give
general satisfaction. No determination
has been reached as to who will be the
permanent chairman but several men
have been suggested and possibly all
will be considered by the committee on

'permanent organization befor'o'a selec-
tion Is made.

Other Attractions.
' The exposition, summer gardens,
Fourth of July celebrations and other
attractions won out over politics large-
ly today In the contCRt- (or the attcntjon
Of the delegates. Every, train brought
ln hundreds of politicians who, after
taking possessions of their hotel ac-
commodations, pursued their individual
tastes in seeking holiday pleasures.
There was little In the political pro-

gramme to hold the visitors.
Caucusses Deferred.

Caucusses of the varied State dele-

gations generally went over.,until to-

morrow or Wednesday. The day opened
clear and warm. Consequently trains
and street cars bound tor the fair
grounds were loaded down.

No lack of patriotism exists in St.
Louis on Independence day If the deaf-
ening reports of cannon crackers may
be taken as an illustration of that qual-
ity in citizens' making. The roar was
incessant and to a majority was some-
what annoying.

Heavy Rainstorm Breaks.
Toward the mlddlo of the afternoon

some relief was afforded by a heavy
rainstorm which drove the noise pro-

ducers indoors and wet many stacks of
fireworks. Even (hen a desultory firing
was maintained by throwing the fire-

crackers from windows and doorways
for explosion ln .the streets. The rain
brought a welcome coolness as well as
relief from the street explosions.

About National Committee.
Around the Jefferson hotel, where the

Democratic National committee was In
all-da- y session, considering tho manner
ln which contests were to be hard, there
was little diminution In the crowd.
The lobbies were filled with persons
who awaited with great Interest the re-

sult of the deliberations. The
wore named to hear the contests

and walling crowds gained no substan-
tial information to reward their

Hany Conferences Hold.
At the headquarters of tho various

candidates there were many con-

ferences, but these were not of a char-
acter to draw tho masses, On tlic whole,

the thousands known to be In the city
for the convention were less In evidence
than they will be at any day prior to
or during tho .convention. It Is esti-
mated, that most of tho delegates have
arrived. A number of delegations have
brought marching clubs but the day
has not been propltous for parading.

Marchers Discouraged.
The rainy afternoon discouraged

many of the marchers, while tho small
boy prone to explode his fireworks in
the ranks of the clubs, made others
timid. The King county Democracy of
Brooklyn, to tho number of about two
hundred, got out ln the interest of
Parker and, h6aded by a local band, the
club paraded down town streets be-

tween ;showers. ,

i Situation Changes.
The action of Pennsylvania tonight ln

voting to abandon their favorite son
and support Judge Parker, almost en-
tirely changed the situation so far as
the divided sentiment ln the New York
delegation was concerned. Senator Hill
was led to remark that, with another
small accession, Judge Parker would be
elected, on the first ballot. William F.
Sheehah, who has been tho active leader
of the Parker forces, and August Bel-
mont, deprecated this, and argued that

,it would be wise to allow the other
States to at least have the honor of
naming In convention their favorite
candidates.

Tammany Surprised.
Tho news was received at the Tam-

many headquarters in an entirely dif-
ferent way. Leader Murphy at first re-

fused to believe It, saying that he had
been assured tonight that the delega-
tion, would support v. Pattlson.
After the announcement had been made
to them of Pennsylvania's decision, and
they had somewhat recovered from their
surprise, they still gave It as their
view that there would be enough voles
held by Individual candidates to pre-
vent Mr. Parker from obtaining a nom-
inating vote, at least on the first five
or six ballots.

What Murphy Says.
Leader Murphy himself said:

Pennsylvania to have a candi-
date of Its own, but wo aro not dis-
heartened. Thero aro still two or threo
days before tho nomination, and wo
shall continue to do active work against
Mr. Parker, not because wo dislike him
personally, but we know that he cannot
carry New York State."

Bourke Cockran and somo others of
tho leaders In Tammany went over to
Alabama'3 delegation during the eve-
ning to try and persuade them to con-

solidate their ten anil-Park- er votes.
Alabama has twenty-tw- o votes, twelve
of which are Instructed for Parker, tho
others being divided on Bevcral candl-date- s.

It Is understood that Mr. Cock-ra- n

was mot with tho threat by the
twelve Parker adherants that If any at-

tempt was made to consolidate the
other Interests they would adopt the
unit rule and cast tho wholo twenty-tw- o

votes for Parker. Still another re-

buff to Tammany's pluns came from
Virginia.

Tammany, assisted by Henry C.

Davis of West Virginia, had been at-
tempting to win the Virginia delega-
tion away from Parker. Senator Mar-
tin of Virginia telegraphed Senator
Hill this afternoon that while en route
to the convention the Virginia delega-
tion had voted unanimously to support
Judge Parker.

FIGHT AGAINST

Utah Delegates Caucus

, 011 Matter.

Cannon and Peery Worked

Hard to Defeat Anti- -'

Polygamy Matter.

Admit It Would Be Useless to Fight
to Finish, Delegates Talk

Compromise.

Special to Tho Tribune.
LOUIS, Mo., July 4, The Utah

ST.delegation caucused tonight to for-

mulate a plan, of battle to defeat
Senator Dubois's

plank. Former Senator Cannon and Mr.
D. H. Peery In whose hands tho fight
has been, have worked hard, but are
of the opinion that it would bo useless
to try further to light Dubois to a finish
and that the best thing to do now is to
compromise. The delegation at fi?t ob-
jected to this, thinking DubolB could bo
beaton in the committee rooms, but they
are now of the opinion that Cannon
and Peery are putting up tho best fight
possible and will not attempt to com-
promise unless such a move Is impera-
tive.

The proposed compromise. i9 something
as follows: That a recommendation be
made for a constitutional amendment
covering marriage, divorce and poly-
gamy in the United States and her
colonies, not mentioning Utah.

Ao fast as the members of the resolu-
tions committee arrive they are im-
mediately cornered by Dubois, who ex-
acts a promise from them to support his
resolution. They are almost all United
States Senators and Senatorial courtesy
lmpejs them to aid Dubois. In this way,
it Is claimed, he has the thing assured.

Demand for Tickets Heavy.
ST. LOUIS, July I. The demand for

tickets to the National Democratic con-
vention Is unprecedented. All the tick-
ets will be distributed Tuesday evening
from tho office of Charles A. Walsh, the
secretary of the national committee-roo-

118 the Jefferson hotel. Each na-
tional committeeman Is entitled to ten
season tickets which are good for 'eight
admissions. Each delegate Is entitled
to three besides his own, and tho alter-
nates one besides his own.

SETTLING CONTESTS.

National Committeo Meets to "Deter-

mine Who Shall Hnvo Seats on

Temporary Roll Call.

ST. LOUIS. July 4. The National
committeo met toduy to decide the
contests for seats on tho temporary
roll call and to transact matters of rou-
tine business.

The which heard tho
evidence In tho contests In the first,
second, sixth and eighth New Jersey
districts adjourned without action.

The South Dakota contest ilattencd
out and tho regular delegate was not
disturbed.

A long and bitter fight was waged be-
fore the that heard the
contest In the Twelfth Ohio district,
where C. D. Saviors end John C. Pugh,
two Hearst men, are seeking to unseat
James Ross and C. F. Gilliam. Allan
Thurman made two speeches for Roas
and Gilliam, and John J. Lentz spoke
twice for tho contestants; Saviors, Ross
and Pugh also spoke ln their own be-

half. Gilliam declined, saying that it
was not necessary for him to speak.
It Is claimed by the contestants that
they were not given sufficient time
prior to the convention to certify all
of their delegates, and were thereby
deprived of 176 votes. Tho

decided to report In favor of
the contestants, Ross and Gilliam.

Af ler an almost continuous session of
nine hours, the of the
national committee, to which was sub-
mitted the evidence ln the fourteen
contests ln the State of Illinois, went
Into executive session at midnight with
every indication that their verdict
would be a victory for John T. Hop-
kins and his faction. Tho evidence In
each. of tho district cases related to the
convention at Springfield where Chair-
man Frank P. Qulnn was accused of
riding rough shod over the rights of
two-thir- of the delegates nnd of ar-
bitrary and allegal substitution by tho
socrotarles of the convention of names
of men who were not elected or even
submitted to State caucuses as dele-
gates to tho National convention. The
discussion was at times very acri-
monious.

"Hi TRYING

TO SAVE IIS MY

Father and Son Die in

Jordan.
. .-

-

Jonathan Riley ahd Fourteen--

Year-Old Lad Are

the Victims.

Boy Got Beyond His Depth, and When
Ho Called for Help, Father

Wont to Rescue.

4

RILET, a fourteen-year-ol- d

JOHN and his father, Jonathan, who
Into tho Jordan to rcscuo his

child, vcro drowned in tho rlvor
afternoon a short dlslanco above

tho brldgo nt Fourth North ntroct. Tlicy
lived In tho fnr western part of Salt Lake,
noar thu Redwood road and Fourth North.
Mr. RIloy leaves a widow and flvo small
chlldron.

John, tho fourtoon-year-ol- d boy, was
bathlntr in tho Jordan. Ho was unable to
swim and got out of hla dopth, when he
bes;an to shout for help. At first hb
father and llttlo brother, who were clone
by, thought ho was Joking, as It la a com-
mon form of amiiHoraent for tht- - boys
when they are ln tho water to pretend
that they aro drowning.

His Efforts Unavailing.
Twico tho boy wont under boforc Mr.

lUloy realized that It was serious. "My
child ohnll not drown," ho exclaimed, and
throwing off his clothes ho rushed in after
him. although ho himself knew nothing
about swimming. Ho managed the
boy's head abovo tho water, but being
unablo to do tho samo for himself, slowly
drowned right beforo hla llttlo

son Albert, who was on the bnnk nil
tho time.

This happened about 3 o'clock. It was
fully flvo minutes after beforo the ecreamo
of tho llttlo fellow attracted ,

those who heard him at first thought tho
samo as the father had done at first.

When William C. Bouck. a neighbor,
and his sons arrived on the scene both
father and son were out of sight. Hastily
securing a boat and somo pole3. the body
of tho boy was found and pulled out at
3:15.

Could Not Get Doctor.
Had It been possible to secure the atten-

tion of a doctor ln time, It would not have
been difficult to have saved his life. But
ln tho first place tho nearest telephone
was a mile and a half away, and the boy
who called for the police did not say that
thero was any chance of saving life.
Thoreforo It was later still before any
doctor was notified, and by the time Dr.
Benedict had traveled tho three miles to
tho resldcnco of the Riley fanvly it was
G o'clock, and the boy had beon oui of the
water over one hour and a half.

At 1:80 Mr. Bouck, after repeated diving,
located tho body of Mr. Riley, and ho was
brought up to tho house quite dead. Sov-er-

oX tho neighbors worked stcnuously
with bolh bodies, and Dr. Bonodlct did all
In his povor, but It was too late.

Tho accidont was particularly sad. be-
cause the boy might have been resascl-tato- d

If a doctor had been accessible.
When tho patrol wagon, with Pstrolmen
Hilton and Selgfus, arrived at tho river
thoy lmmcdlatoTy had Dr. Benedict noti-
fied, and ho came posto hasto In his rl?.
Child Sees Father and Brother Drown.

Pathetic indeed was the plbjht of little
Albert Riley, who ln tho absenco of his
mother was tho eldest of tho family. Mrs.
RIloy had gono to spend tho day with her
sister, nnd did not return until 0 o'clock
In tho evening. Tho manly little fellow
did all he could; his llttlo brothers and
Bisters, tho youngest of which is only 3
years old, could hardly rcnllzo tho calami-
ty. At one stroko ho suddenly became the
hoad of tho house, and all tho pcoplo
around wero deeply touched at his grlof.
and tho way in which ho tried to control
himself.

Mrs. Riley was met at tho Rio Grando
depot by some friends when tho Bingham
train came, and thoy attempted to break
the nowa to hor. Hurrying homo sho
found neither husband nor oldost son, for
thn bodies had both been taken ln tha
patrol wagon to tho undertaking parlors
of Josoph William Taylor.

Woman Deft Destitute.
By the death of hor husband. Mrs Riley

Is loft with practically no means of sup-
port for herself and hor five llttlo chil-
dren, tho vounpest of which 13 a
girl. John Riley, who was 43 years old,
was employed as a moldcr In Silver Bros,
iron foundry. Ho hns lived In tho homo
on the Rodwood road for two years, hav-
ing como hero from Murray. Only a few
payments hud been made on the houso,
which ho had bought on the installment
plan, and tho family Is ln danger of los-

ing Its homo. Mr. Riley was very ivcll
thought of, both by his neighbors and by
John A. Silver, his employer, who said
last night that ho had always found tho
dead man rcllablo and a good, stoady
worker. He was devoted to hlti family
and struggled hard to maintain his wife
and children. Mrs. RUcy had planned her
visit to her sister for months ahead.

Started on Fishing Trip.
ln hor absence, tho father and children

wore preparing to go uptown and seo tho
celobratlons. Tho boy, John, who was
drowned, preferred to go fishing, where-
upon Mr. RIloy decided that thoy should
not be separated.

There aro no relations ln Suit Lako
City. Mrs. RIloy has ono slator In Bing-
ham, but it is not expected that she will
bo ablo to afford her any assistance
Friends of the widow have suggested thai
stops be taken to get up a sugscriptlon
for tho family. If any of the readers of
Tho" Tribune should feel disposed and ablo
to contribute toward her relief In ordar
that tho family may not loso Its home,
The Trlbuno will receive donations for
this purjioso.

One extraordinary feature of tho
Is that Mr. Riley was going to

teach his son to swim, as ho ealcl beforo
tho accident, and was cntlroly unablo to
swmi hlrasolf.

Social-Lab- or Party Convention.
NEW YORK, July After making n.

fow minor changes ln their platform tho
Social Labor party delegates, who wero
holding tho National convention, ad-
journed this afternoon to attend their an-
imal plcnlo.

TlTsil I

FlyiDgSteefCnts Man's
.

S

lead Off. 1

Another Piece Strikes Wo- - 1
man Over Heart, Causing I

Sudden Death. I

Boy Has Arm Blown Off nnd Four H
Others More or Dess Seri- - H

ously Injured. H

Special to Tho Tribune. H
Utah, July 4. Two persons H

OGDEN. and five Injured as the
of a terrific explosion that

occurred at tho fire works stand H
at Glenwood park about 0 o'clock to- - H
night. A mortar gun, used in firing Wm

bombs, exploded with terrific force, H
pieces of the steel flying Jn all dlrec- -
tions. As a result, Daniel Shupo of Og-- IV
den. and MIsa Charlotte Clark of War- - gfl I
ren are dead. The injured are: Joseph H
Gibson, aged 9', arm blown off; Dan Mo- - M
ran, aged 12 years, badly cut In fore-- II
head; John Funnelle, aged 15, slight M
scalp wound; Miss Ida O'Hornett, I
slight, arm and head; Mrs. Dolly, right H
arm cut. H

The explosion created a panic that H
was the cause of the most of the in- - II
Juries. There were about 5,000 persons N
on the grounds at the time, many of W
them congregated about the lagoon I
whero tho pyrotechnic display was H
given. I

Scene of Accident. I
The lagcon runs north and. south and I

and thon turns east, widening out into I
a small lake, across the norrow neck I
of which is a bridge leading to the buf--
fet. From the bridge south along the
eastern bank of the lagoon the majority
of the crowd had collected, with others. Ialong the water south of the buffet and
Just north of the fire works stand,
which Is built ln the water about 100
feet north from the buffet and nearly mf
twice that distance from the shore-- . I j

Just before the explosion took place fa It
the operators of the fire works stand Ma
began firing Roman candles and a few 9m
other minor pieces to attract to tho H
scene the thousands who were scattered R
about through the park. After they had Hf
collected on the bank of the lake they "m M
attempted to lire a large explosive H
bomb-shel- l. In doing this it was Hnecessary to use a email mortar gun, f H
similar to those used In naval purposes, rM WL

except that It Is much lighter, the steel fM M
barely more than a quarter of an Inch H B

Killed by Chunks of Iron. II I
'The piece was loaded and pointed sky- - JM R

ward. The charge behind the shell. H H
however, failed to go off and the giant IB IT
bomb exploded In the canon. The gun Hwas literally torn to pieces, chunks of w
steel flew all over the lake. One of the I B1
pieces struck Mies Clark in the left aide, I H
Just below the heart. She was standing jD m
on the north side of the stand. Tho HlM
piece of Iron imbedded in her body was Hffully eight inches long and twisted all HBout of shape. Nearly her whole left side HBwas shot away. She died ln thirty min- - Hfl

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shupo wero H Istanding a few feet from the water's M JP
edge on tho west side of the lake. A H liscray of the Iron struck Mr. Shupe ln H H
the left sldo of the neok, nearly sev- - D
ering the head from the body. H H

Injured by the Flying Iron. H 1

Another portion of the steel struck W 1
tho south-easter- n cornice of the buffet. In I
cut through a scantling H m

and tore Its way partially through Into fill M

tho saloon. Tho boy Moran was also IHR
mjureu oy a piece ol mo iiyiug iron. IIIIBI
which struck him just below the left iHBI
shouldor, nearly tearing tho arm rrom IHBl
the body. The others Injured wero not IHBI
struck by tho flying- iron but probably IHSBI
during tho onsulng excitement. Drs. YnHBI
Powers, Forbes, Conroy and Gordon ImStII
wero Immediately sent for and attended Hnii
to the Injured who were taken either to HilUf
the hospital or to their homes. HBI

Officers of Glenwood park 'told tho Willi
Tribune tonight that the gun that ex- - B III 1

ploded was purchased from Danlol Htfllf
Shupe himself. The dead man was in H 19ft I

the fireworks business' and all of the H
material was purchased from him, tho Hill
firm supplying tho gun to fire the Hilll

Police After the Man. BIHIII
Chief Browning and Captain H fill

Brown immediately drove out to the Kill In
scene, with the result that they are h

now looking for the man who handled HIIiO
tho piece. The captain says that the HBll if

man's name is Anderson and 'that ho HilHI
understands that he has recently beep nlithandling fireworks at Lngoon resort. iHJIllrfi

Daniel Shupo was ono of tho best iff W I HI

known young men ln Ogden and a BfUlHI
member of the Shupe-Wlllla- Candy BttHlf HI

company. He leaves a widow and two 111 J III

children, Amy, 5, and Gay. 3 years old. IIU
Charlotta Clark resided at Warren. Mm I

Weber county, and was engaged to be iUillU III

married to Joseph Gibson, who was II J
l

with her at the time. llnilli I
Dan Moran is tho son of Mike Moran, bIM III

a well known employee of the Southern nil I If

The body of Mr. Shupe was removed ffll If
to tho home of John Gay on Adamo Willi iff'

avenue. fiffflllj !j

Salt Lake Council at Fair. MH f lli
Spoclal to Tho Tribune. mHO N

ST. LOUIS, July I. Tho Salt Luke ,Mh j (

Counclltnanlc party arrived here this fill I B
morning and today was spent visiting tho liiwil II B
World's Fair. Tho ' party registered at thu Iflsl 1 F

Utah building.

lP


